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B 'jI G. J. SPENCER, 
U Jliversit), of British Columbia. 
IN THE autl~mn of 192~ specime.ns were sent to the University fr01:1 
a local hospItal of 'a n 1I1 sect whIch has not been recorded from thI s 
city up to the present. The in sec t ",as Thermohia domestica Pack. 
the Fire brat. It is a near-relative of the Silver fi sh Lepisma domestica 
Linn., which is practica ll y world-wide in its di stribution, having been 
carried around by COnl1n el-ce. 
The hospital authorities stat ed that the in sects had neve r been seen 
there before and that th ey \\'er e colonized in one of the laundrys 111 a 
basement. 
The Fire brat is an insec t that flouri shes in hot , damp localities; 
both heat and moisture are essential to its ,yell-being. so that laundrys, 
parts of bakeshops near the ovens, areas of basements near the fur-
naces, and parts of hou se kitchens near hot-water pipes and sinks are 
pre-eminently suited to it s developm ent. I have kept the in sec t in 
close captivity at the U niversity since 1926 and find that it favour s the 
sa me type of locations as the cockroach Blatella gennanica, but can 
tolerate a far higher temperature, being most active at from 90° F. to 
105° F., whereas the roach is somewhat intolerant of a maximum of 
90° F. 
In a current number of the Canadian Entomologist I have out lined 
the spread of this insect across Canada, as it has been brought to my 
attention chronologically . The history, in brief, is as follows: Toronto, 
in winter 1915-16, in the elevator shafts and basement of a hospital; 
Guelph, Ont., winter 1923-24, in bakehouses between the bricks of the 
ovens; Winnipeg, winter 1924, in a building of the University; Saska-
toon, winter 1926-27, in laboratories; Vancouver, 1928, in a hospital. 
While this series of dates as to its spread is probably far from 
being exact, it indicates that the insect has been in Toronto for over 
fifteen year s and has gradually spread wes twards. 
PROCEEDINGS, 1929 
A dult Fire Brats in typical colour patterns. X -20. 
The speci men on the left is upside-down to expose th e 
sil ve ry-white yentral surface; the central one is a fe male, 
sho\\' ing the sho rt oviposito r. Th e t hree " tai ls" arc th e 
lateral ce rci and th e median pseudo-ce rcl1 s. Origin al. 
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Escherich1 indica t es tha t the Fire brat is probably of Mediterranean 
r egion, which would account for it s fav ouring situations of considerable 
warmth. 
With regard to its food preferences, it may be s ta t ed that they 
closely approximat e those of the german r oach, namely, all kinds of 
farinaceous foods , st a rch and cer tain g lu es, surfaces of heavily-gla zed 
papers, and especia lly dri ed meat s; but differs in that grease of all 
kinds, fatty meat and liquid or moist food are utterly avoided. The 
roach fl ourishes on a diet of bread a nd beer , w hile the Fire brat never 
touches liquid s. 
Eschrrich l Das System der Lepi smatidell. Zoologica Heft 43. 
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Since it shrivels up and perishes in a dry. hot atmosphere and can 
flourish o nly if it ha s access to m oist ure at least every forty-eight 
hours, it apparently absorbs th e m oist ur e necessa ry for it s metabo li sm 
through th e cuticl e. 
This \\'int er , 1929-30. ] have found it in an apartment hou se in Van-
couver, "'here it persisted. in spite of strenuou s persecutions. in a con-
crete building. \\·ith a minimum amount of shelter, behind the sink, tl\"O 
small built-in cupboards, and the apertures in the fl oor around st eam-
pipes. The Oll'ners of th e Ra t did not know hOII' long it had been in the 
I)uilding. 
I am int erested to see if it will sur vive in Vancouver under normal 
hou sehold cond itio ns. during the long dry summers. U nless it can get 
access to moisture during this season, J question if it II'ill sUl"\·il' e from 
yea t" to year. 
It can readily be exterminated by sprinklin g a thin film of sodium 
fluoride around the s ituat io ns it frequ ent s, in th e manner r eco 111m ended 
ior the destruction o f the germ a n cockroach. 
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